Summer Term | Hours of Operation | Effective April 28, 2022

CAMPUS LOCATIONS

- **Avenue C_Walter Gage**: 24/7 | self-serve market
- **Bento Sushi_David Lam**: 11am – 3pm | M-F
- **Caffè Perugia_Life Sciences**: 8am – 4pm | M-F
- **Ike’s Café_IKB Learning Centre**: 8am – 3pm | M-F
- **Harvest_Oak at Ponderosa Commons**: 7am – 10pm | Daily
- **Mercante_Maple at Ponderosa Commons**: 9am – 10pm | M-F / 10am – 10pm | S+S
- **Subway_UBC Life**: 11am – 7pm | M-F
- **Starbucks_UBC Life**: 7am – 7pm | M-F / 8am – 7pm S+S
- **Starbucks_Bookstore**: 7am – 6pm | M-F / 9am – 5pm Sat
- **Starbucks_Fred Kaiser**: 7am – 3pm | M-F
- **Tim Hortons_Forest Sciences**: 7am – 5pm | M-F
- **Tim Hortons_David Lam**: 8am – 4pm | Daily
- **Tim Hortons_Q̲ał̲ał̲ə̲m̲ə̲c̲ə̲n̲ Ileamí**: 7am – 9pm | M-F / 8am – 8pm | S+S
- **Triple O’s_David Lam**: 11am – 7pm | Daily

CATERING

- **Sage Catering** | events only | open for event booking | sage.ubc.ca
- **Catering–Pick up or Delivery** | order online at food.ubc.ca/catering